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ro rket.vriz: Lynchburg, '.ljichm'ufl,- decelopm -- nT ot oit'.'nityfrA Jr-pertiex-
the

rfrxrt IsayVr ! :3-- a re's the tmton seea ueai ana hAre.yoo weak and weary orerworic
paagp.; fJff(irUiv ii-(W-; )eing nuwle

to have a q'uiHiof de6cratspr sent
whea tli'hill UHi.'4U tJver ed anJ Ured? Hood s arsapanna; 1 i

VVasii i ugtMi 4 B il txtn o re. Phi 1 ad I ph ia

and Nev:Yorkl It it also ;iHi:m.ably

adapted to fruit nnd : grape r cuftiire.
W.thout d scrimiuaHiig in favor .octWul tlveie is no dntiU of '

f lJind qafieken yo'af 'biuGd" and tigivs
sage of the Jnll, as j'iH receive tij rWiAifovlttwd strength.: If you def

f)t any p rt n f Htlver of these States, vote iifVverv democrat pni : hctde 0 tdje Uotjd s SarsafanlU do uot' " iujcst'iui'noN KATES. :

t year ilii advHr.v.vi--.-- r l bt iiidiiMHi ttt lanv uhv other. A"nv efi Secret arv' flertrt Lwek4W tbeojw
miS TriECIiPAPKSTlAND, BEST FEED KVnWi- !-fort to suksh trite another remedy is

proof of the merit of Hood s.hree .niaiitna -.-
-

wtTTejfV V IHrtjrfur rcial ; at-tent- ioii

ttSlhe Unl It j)g4 Section ol

North ijitrofini 11s lieing Xcelle.itly

jilaptediiTtbrt dtnm lof fc frJit ind

Sf $ "ihy-jutfiiita-
iqi

i and hillside at
IIoodVLpills are the oestaf.erliiner

ru is;; MRSisi aisesuou, cure ueau ce.
::' Cotton Seed Slealjiia highly corictntratetl felng

luclrlias iriore feeding valuharrHhjee ppunds ftf Jlieing now eovered Hy

war the Southern cple sw.a .engross-

ed not foViiich wthUhe ; raanfclure
of pig irooWhenijtbeV could j get t.

Iwheie. wilif tjil caltiviitiou jof
vwttdiv toUcio, e jc4l- - to vw hich btli
soil and Ubor Vedi"Hap(1,
After the wW jrerijl of const rue-io-n

set in; twlay tl? cjitry w j rou

a firm ipidjtjhe jwopleure
io)kiug to h ' dllijpnujfc. J
roiiieriil' and ijnnfaWWg'reurc
LMie ivpbrt is ftaij lpeteit jC

t , be one of 8a'p,"feV.'
which rt fieels crjirn he iiiryey and

on the)3t Vte- - ' It Cou1ip uiied by an

excellent niap phowthe loca- -

ion of all the injp(tant irW ore he's
of the State. desiring cj es

of the report iadbbtiin ihenl five! of

many points Try a 'box.'
orhird1 wh "ch yieldviueuj :s"a1TdJ and it will be i found more economical to usa tl.i .

portuntty given turn uj me u nise. iu
officially U?' befoie that jxxly and the
imutry all of thfAto'cinejrf with
tlie fine timpfd wp" J?& Caniegie
iteej company !tsfailiire; to
et p tlie i,rinor lates1 it niale ft. the

govern me nt up the highest , pos.-ib-le

standard of quality. The facts are all
creditable to Sectary llerMt and to
Presidtiit Clev land who Wood hefend

liim There is a ppu!arknif apprehen-
sion4 couwfniug tbse annor plates

laiidsoine rrveiinei t tne.r- ownrrs,
Sn i vrliias 4r-rfj- ana 4 "'lay i- -

nous gram feeds.-- i : r1 ' '. :- -
COTTON SEED HULLS take the place of hav or

yliile t he rich Valleys are-uti- ! .zrd for
rea!s and tobacco.

.
x,

iC.wndering the prodtftltve qualities
l .iKlf.r.i.it.P !' vrHcy u,,ul

nMSrentjn, but tli?y .eniMiAt- - in- -

tAniovement Ini-j- ' Ijeen starlecl to
raise an endow iiHnt fuu'drof $100,000
for t Trinity jCollegW

.t This Hiuouiit
will be apprti6jjei among the sever jl
dit rjet confcrentes In . t he two Conif er-ent- es

in thetate and the presidi ig
elder3 and pastors will enter upon a

campaign of education to raise the

of these Virginia and" North , Carol in ar Kiiiu vi JMHg ujt ruui li-u-
u, uuu iitw. ucvu proven py anal T" 1

the practical tests'of thousands' of feeders, to be worth 'Slauds, they may be had at niostj-Hasen--abl-
e

pi is and on aecoinmod itiug
'.' - v.

ternisC --
;

.

y-
- n- " '

. .
'' X' N. C

(pound ftfroundjlany; in generalJH
li . 11 it 1 ri I..- - aU" 1.' .. . 1 vU5t'wlnt4i i uiiukI the contractors tor be:

uIn order' to protect ourselves n-- noney. It is proposed to. raise the en
as jne cot 01 xi uiiiis iess uiuh iiayana can be fj Vj

waste, it is far more economical tous tlian an v fiU h
and Jeed jn connection: with Cottoa Seed Meal this ki 1

fined. They were not defective. They

all came within ti "conlrat t nijiire

fUM,TSird tlvt lbi:onlractors could pro- -

tire' amount within the next fourgist at llaleigh, fjafug 1Q eent?)for
postage. li".L:ll: ;

.jure or de?tTrpy t ;gr.in- jiut"'-jlowever- ,

it by tl)

ralseh6d o.f txaitoT? and, as! lia een

4 rnely iUd. 'by jjolding Q$t tbe idea

- tWt-u'r-
i men are Us eml;oJinnt,'

t
'Men, asKTasSpri'S "p'tQrf'I to jvili-je- r

and. die bitlbe dnci-x)l-es

pf petpcray wiU live a long
;

-- Js the buaian4ce tfw.lY,
jcorne and byt lliese iivey and jvill.

:
years- -- v

i
4.

Unci J hence the fine.
1 he .Tariff Bill! Is Reported fcy tWs Afier being in prison 53 years, Mar

gain4 iiupositiojii,' it is uecessary to
throw some sufegtLird aroun l the is-

suance of reduced ratesfor prospectors,
ind a- - all prospectors, before starting
on a trip oi this nature, correspond
'with some land agency op resil . estate- -

geut, we will request all applicants

ue eiiuaiiu wneu-cus- aim :ieiierus are consHlortd.
Write for prices and other information desired.
Correspondence solicited by. j

The euHlion lovers areenjymg lauo santa Aua was reieasea iroin va

North Caolina Cotton Oil
r - senate pmmittee.

The Democratic $ tnein Wrs of the
Senatefiuan-c- cimmttee laid l)efoie

the full iominitteFfiilay-a- l 11 o'cj;cV
Gompam

the testimony ip the, PoUafoBreclien-- ) ph,Upi,ie dungeon last .mbutb,
ridge case, now bring treii here, but, ijg reached . the age of 117. ITis

thanks to Jndgfc, Bradley who- - is j pre--
(
origiiial seuteucJiad been-- greiily

tlata rt theVomeji are ceased by his making three escaped from

f..krif 1 he rourt room and have : prison. The nnfbrtunaAe old man begged
for thes reduced rates loobtuiudeiiti- - T. J. DAVIS, Manager,
ti cat ion at the hands f such .ageii t or
land agency as they may have corres X ' L ..l,tii.'"'.vJ.4v-- . I lo !e allowed to remain In confiument,

to get the teatiuiuuv iroiu jthat it i for him AJ:lt yoo decide to tak U.r ilponded with."
. IS ESSENTi75.do not be indued U JS

Tie Pfoywnce former, tbe 9Tgan

ipf the jPhj d party,aeetn s 9 bave but:

i nnt mi?sioii in politics and that is to

' f iilify aiid nysrpresent riiD.ni crati:
' . t 1 1. ..u .,..roc tvirf v with

claiming vms in possible to
earn bis living, owing to his very ad-vauc--

age. Vancouver Dispatch
eisIl is a dirty luVss f which should

never have been canied into court;.Inquiries ma' lie addressed to V. Vfl TT --v 11 tu wwuie art.de, Take HHTO
onlv Hoods. ""'A. Turk, gmerd p issenger agent, 130.) HEALTH.

Penney iva iia avenue, W ashingtoiif D. General Nejr. Yoncumot
jujiwou
Blood bopetobewtH!c. it your

BLOOD
I51MPURB.

party. ueu tv'n .,r- - a

X5reatag the present ejection Jkw tt?r the

pdirpcvw of defrayding; lionet iwn of

fl Miryates, U. ktiQws it is uttering a

aiwlood;avd agaiji is it gyiity pf the

wuiic offence against truth, when it
.charges the Democratic party with e--
inir rhe friend o thfi ''gold bug," and

If yoo aw troubled with.

Mrs. Carol Mia Ah, .'widow of the
lafe Judge Ash, died at VVadcsbuio

Tuesd.iy.

The lions of Congress h; s abolish

1

BOILS. ULCERS or;
Froa our Htular Correspondent.

Well, the expected has hapiwhed.
The SVnate-fia- s pased the Bland bill

for the-coiua-ge of the seigniorage in
PIMPLES, 50RES YUU

the Wilson bill aitey; have', amended
it. Thechangehia,;fby4ttie .00m-mitte- e

are' chiefly redticti()ns. Iron ore
coal and raw sugar lae. removed from,

the free list, but jpaiiy articles arej ad-

ded to i,t. In a .IjoKjJ list; of articles

in tln iron ahdH ifteilxscEedules ! the
duty is rtdaced hp ftm one:fitt It to
oue-nint- h. Tli3lsanfisi iaie said of

articles in the wpleij schedule. Tiere
jii iio change in the pottwi schedule, but
collars iud'cuff M'tidvaiiceil''f rom 35

percent, to 45 pj.-.n- t. Jnd valorein.
Lead o e is niadeldutlable at a specific

rate instead of at an d Valorem, but ill
lead products tliere' lire j no chauges.
Wupl and lumber remain; orrthe fr e

list. The date a wjiich iie S to
go iirto effect is bjiagiuiil jjuup J,v

1894, to June 41 r 4 si f?- -

liaw sugar i;made dutiable aM'cent
a pound and tb.4 duty iuciieased in

proportion astlje ?jha1ity aproaclies
that of refined sugarl upon which! the

ing tbe ofiice of commissioner and. dt iyour blood is ma. a tew oocties.oi o. a. a wu
(thoroughly cleanse the ystera, remove all im- -j

5pritie and build yon up. AU manner ol bleiiH' niD jiim free silver. CAN MAKE MOSE- -thfreasury, wit bout amendment, aiid' .njiioLer 0f customs. TiieJWp.i;tnrnf the Pron'resshe Far--
tne measure is now in tue nanus or M r il,. i.ill will mn a CLEARED, AWAY BY OBTAINIKO SUBSCEfBtlg

'tttnsei It Is the best blood remedy on earthJPresident Cleveland. it was wed SjlV;ng of $30,430 annually.
rbovsnd who have sed it ay ao. - j- Mr blond wubttlty iiliml Uft-yM- whick fat Mj The Southern States,Kuown tLat wnen tu is matter was nisc

fwhole mtem oti&crdiwiud caeftaaruarir.Mr: Whit, of Louisiana, the! new
ofsufl U.Ua . beautifully illustrWwbrHchefl the President thought it an bract m nM oot. j Ttm o ocnonThe Old FriendAscocute Justice .of Jhe .

Supre
- to take and so stated tounise sfpp full of intere t for everv1 .. .... . Tk. . .1 W realise m bkjod and ski diseases mailed freaJ

memlicn of Congress, but be has been , aU Wm T '
H VT . SWIFT SPECIFIC CU., Atlanta, ua. dthW ouKht to be io ery&iJ

Dlalicnara. ills successor in me oe,
was sv6rn in as' a mehiber of, that
bod v. .

; "--
"

1

n;- - ij not. such a fopl as not to .no w the

pew election law wits-- enacted for tb

purpose of protecting hone-- t .voters

. agaiost fth'i meg?!" regiatra.tiou - of
i Repeaters; ; Tnd onrestdents and
- he-- 'tnos t,i)at a very. gr,e:it majori-

ty of-th- e Democrats olt country are

not only "but advocates of

Ihe free coiuage of silver. And he is

also aware of Ae ft'at the Demo-,i-ra- is

in JCogies.s lue jut parsed ail-t- ,
.11" that puts oyer Tone hundred

miliums of silver dollars in rijculation
jast is fnst as the npinU of the govern- -

careful to expVess.no opinion siuce flie
bilt has leeu peinliug in Congress, and
now thoe who are usually well; in form-

ed express tiie bel ef that the President
will, in deference to the large numlter

HAVING

RECENTLY 'MOVED
as it costs only $1.50 per yearW lit'fjr a.single copy-- l

We; Want an Aent in EvcrrSorif
City aml Town. Write tiFmmJ

A Birntiughan, Ala., city convict while
attempting to escape! shot the street coin- -

M'lwt ttrwiTiA.) himdutv is 1 4-- 10 cent a pound. The
ies aud particulars To the ; jSionntyon sugsjiri sf - abolished. (The of democrat who voted for the bill in - . . . lht.u l,,, hlmSe,r MY STOCK of GOODS

--both House and Senate, allow th bill I ir,Mi..rtJ.ir)ih,rr. Maantia t. v r CYUREKS lll COKD Fri (il

And t!io bestfriend, that never
fails vou, is Simmons Liver Iiegu-lat-or

(tUoriod Z that's what
you heutr at the-- : mention of this
excellent pLivcr medicine, and
people should uot be persuaded
that anything else will io. '

It h the Kirg cf Liver Mh3i'-e- 3

) is bttcr tL:m piTs, and
':os tl.e Jaoe of Quinine uwa

(Jalomel. It act.-- i tliicctly on tie
Liver, Kirliwy 'and .'Bowels ai.d
gives Ji' "V !:;c to th;" vhole svs-U'-

This is medicine y u
want. S-- - I bv aX-I'ruggipt.- ii.
Liquid, or 'in roller to be taken
diy or r.vi-l- c into : t :i. .!

A KUV PACK.UiR-C- J
UaKflio 'A Kiiil rl on w.apper.
..1. H. ZK1.N H CO., li.iiWp..bi, " i.

duty on iron is place! at (40 cents a tou
on bituminous eel il lit 40 cents a ton;
on coke, 15 per jciiiJ adtalpreni; on.

' Battimore. M1.
I"

TO THE CORNER

Ft r2iierIylOfcuiiccl
' :" , m '

-
-

mnt. can Toin tlienx. ret, in the face f a centlead ore, three-fouHh- s' of MILLSTONES.
pound.- - The iriternfil tat oh whiskey
is increased to SlJlO h eallon and the Haslnz boucrht the K k Miinm-K- i

Quaii-le- . t will ou.i ue i famhk hbki

t . ljecome a liw without his signature, makin; exleusive preiaatious for the
thus giving .(hem the benefit of the dedscation Of the Mary Washington
doubt in bis niind as to t!ie wisdom of uiouuuieut. The residents,TM rs. Clevts-th- e

hill. j land aud many othei dUi'tiiguishtd pei- -

The democratic members of the S.m- - persons wi I be invited.

nte Finaine committee had to resoit toj The will of the late Qol. J. M. Hetk,
theory nnusual eXed:ence of asking Gf Rdeigh, has be n probattd. A low
the coritiiijttee to adopt a resolution

1

estimate puts the value of his esU te at
pledging eachthember to secrecy while $40O,tX)O. Pretty rich man as wealth
the tariff bill isTuttder consideraliiiu le- - is couiitedVin North Carolina.

1 j : 1 ilt.l- -j j t-- ... i 4 MPs . giiv, lor coin f-i-a

I am better prepared, to 'ell yoo Gro fi
- .T. Wjr.

ceries cheaper than ever. L receive lie w
oouuu pel iuu l exieuueu iruni wire
to eight years. Playing icards bear a
tax of 2 cents ai package,? as in the Wil-

son bill. On cfgal's and cigarettes
weighing over three; pounds a thous--

good daily and Uny alekHi.w of country
produce; alo niseiit fr ths celebrated
"alvauizej backk-ban- d hook; will not DRJulimtt fusm sec or to weather,

t FECIAL I have 2C0 pairs of shoes
Collector Curler has appointed Col. and some ladies dress uoods on hmlfore they could top the making pultie

by the republiciui Snattrs of every fand will well at, and below cosW AlsoOrtniann Pays CSill notice to tup fict that tbfjr hm rd
(lie sto-- tioin Lit. 1 uire room usder Im 4

A 11. Baud,. of AeviU a special
druiitv collector. His principal j din ie all persons iiideoted to me account,thing said and dj-n- e at the 5dmmittte Hotel totneiroM hidteoji Kisket Street'. Tnote or mortgage lur last year wm can

.of these fats that paper, prt'tending t
e Ihe .friejid of Jhe- - poor farmer, pubr

Jishers fashehoodat tp iuisl,e..d hipi.

Why? Will the editor .of lb if paper be

Jionst and tell its patrons why he is

iittemptiug to fool lhvm.

The Jialeih cpri'esDoudent of Tue
lay's Cliarlptte my 1 9 H

interview trhis evening with T. K.
irunfr, your 'porrespomVut learns that

Jlie has a letter fr.om oidzumthe Jap-ineerw- ho

is so greatly 'interested ill
kapliu audi who is impatient to get
something lppe. Jvoidiunf guaran-ee- s

to raise flOjJQD if a like ura is
raided in this country Ttp establish a
toek con?iany " .and pring '.apaose

workman to North .Carolina to the kao-

lin deposits, locate' at. ? quip a plant.
The deposits considered best by ex per 8

and the tax is $5 a thousand; on paper
cigarette?, SI a jtHpafalfid-j-

: 011 cigarettes
with tol-a'c- wrpppVrs;' 50 cent per
thousand. Thj Wilson bill's rale- - on
imported tobacbq remains unchanged.

The income tar remains u; changed

thk and settle and nave cost.
Yours respectfully, ;

meeting. Since the wdotiou of that j wUl ,)tJ t!ie collection of arrearages of
resolution very little has leaked o it of ;r., . ,,Jt(Hl,!PS8 on MCt0unt of the wik. v EXPRESS.

And lit order to redu e our stock will otfef

b SPECIAL BARGAINS
lor the next '

.

JULIUS EARNHAEDTrthe commit t.e HVom. Ti.e democrats taXiijSJtai HTy y $1,200, with! 0
--o-

at per cent.,! butf its incidence is 0;1 the committee wish, in accordance jor expeLljeibroadened to apply forepts, profits, sal- - with imtoriall custom, to reach an I TUlUtT DAYS IX DftVQ002. ... nnit. n,.n .TTn nnntfi nnin SPECIAL SALE 'INA WhingtonnetiHl tothe Char- - StiMJ 1UH UUitiM'lUiNU I'Jiltiarfes "from anv ' Source ' whatever. agreement with the republicans on the Call and be convince ib'at e"taa 8t
Collectors of internal revenu instead tnouey by buj ln f roiij us, -i committee as to when the bill shall be ,mie uuwnei Btv" .11

i J i list and Uircuiar ana you will
War ha aj pointed Mi 3or vvniiani m. it t() your advantage to have D. R JULIAN & SOX

Roblm.son the liettsburg battrrneiaj soiled elotlie dved
of deputy collectors, are to --collect the
income tax. Other m'.ii or changes of
details are madbi i Certain exemptions

or
a.

fiiintirssiou to fill the iac licv Cauedr cleaned by us. All work guar
are made ol charitable-fund- , etc.

"
U. L. ;Spsnc
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reported and wheij the Senate shall be-

gin its consideration.- - This they liuve
up to this time ljeen" unable to chr, ow-

ing to I be u u reasonable demands of
the republicans flionct as though they
represented, the ilnajurity insteadof the
minority. The democrats will wait un-

til next, week apd if the republicans

The Ijill, as amentled, was reported
to the Senate la4jiIoudayv

by the death of Forney. The appoint-

ment was made at - the rqiut vt
Senator R .usoiu and jRepieutiitive
lleiideison.

The Times says Monday of last week

Trot. .N

an teed or iio charge.

COLUMBIA STEAM DIE IRKS
173 Main; St., Columbia, S. C.

J. 12. It ill SAY, Agent.
SALISBURY, N. C.

OtTerH his Professional 8errcfi qi .

The EicLmond Ss Danville to the
. , .

; Front . ; i

the people ff Montomerj nd,"4

joining counties.. Ad!" K'M
Mr. Wesley Burnett, of Fiai.kliii c6un- -i ontinue obsliuate will then report iln Troy, a. J.

bill aud iuale their own arrangements ty, lot by fire his cotton gin, grt mill
The nichmoud & Danville Railroad

are jo Jackson cipiii;3V Mr lruuer
Jias h.tped to Ihj al?le tp interest sonie
Korth Curolinian- - in this important
matter but1 so far hasnp encou.ragnjenl

. in the way of raising money t Acting
pn the advice of Col. A. 15. Andrews,
he writes the New York owners of 200
acres of t he best fcaol in wilh the view

;of inducing thenii to taKe stock aiiij
joining with Koiiizami and his polony.
Mr. Bruner says he goes out of the

tute fpr aid with eftreme reluctance.

v The class of ware which it is proposed
jto make is of the highest quality t dutia-
ble at 40 taGO nttors here from Japan,

Deafness Cannot be Ccred
BE, R0BT. I.EAHS

'.. (SuryeoH Dentist,)

Salisbuky
hours j) a. m. to 5 P- - n;

as to when the debate shall' begir. nd saw mi II, together with 13 barrels of
The democrats du the ominittee are corn, 10 barrels o meal, 5,0l0 ; bushels
a ill contident jthat the bilL will be-- cottou 2 Ixilts of cotton, etc., etc.
come a.law by d.an 30. It is all a total loss, as there Wi'S no

It may be nce-sar- y to change thg insurance. Fire thought to be iiiteti- -

by local application as they en a not re:icl the
diseased ttortion of the ear. There is only one

, wy to cure deafness, itnd that is by constitu

Qo. has issued thel following circular
oeiiug special indtcemeuts to settler:

"Real iz"nu that each section of this
great land of ours, is dependent to a
Certain extent; ub the prosperity of
the whole, we have no desire to depre-
ciate anyeetmii,; lut to make ;known

tional remedies. Deafness u cuHsed by an
flamed condition of the mucous liiiins of theWord. of the cl.iuse of the tariff bill diary.

I ruMaciiiau tune. v nen iuis iuoe jreis lnnatnea
. f i r 1 1 "e rumoiinir ponnu or imierieci near- -which repeals the reciprocity law, on XNSTJR1 lie Ueview says lepuiy iu .imi.u ing Hnd w1m. jt ;3 ,.nlrt.y tl05ed Deafness isaccount of thu m irked diffnreuce

Eliilli Wrttrht W is tried before United the re nit and unless the inflammation can be
democratic Senators as to what would- the calculation is made that! the wares trniku vuw nut vuis iuuc icrH'i ru iu i La uuiiuni

Straw Bat.

The biggest line of mens fine slaw
HATS ever shown in Salisbury, andto
any reasonable gentlemen who will say-th-

are not by far the cheapest we will

present a nice straw; HAT free, gratis
and for nothing aud put a notice of

Cotitlitioti herit 111 be fd foreverStates CommKsioiier' f ) MclirayT- - at
Klinlhv l:st week oii the! charire of be-- SOUND, STaONG 4 RELIABLE COM?'

ni tic Cases out of ten" are caused hy etarfh
.: . . . . t . f vhasb but an inflamed condition of ' '

fOK

be the effect f the bill becomes a law
as it now stands. Senator Vofrln es
says it will .repeal the law hut will not
affect the'treaties, made tthder tiat U w;

can be manufactured nearly . as clieap
' as in Japan, savjug freight and duty

and enabling the n to hi sold cheaper
Jhan. foreign production.

mg HI COUUSUMI Willi uvvirtuc u.0v.iir.0. the mucou3 jn,rface3.
fl. wj WtUined oil the trial that We wilt give One Hundred Dollars for any

Fire, Rents Life '0i. r Yi i. case of deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
every witin SH against V:raglltxPaa al, ot becure,, b.. iau 3 Catarrh Cure. Send for

i . i." i il.-- ' - .

the pssibihiies iwl)ich are t wit bin tie
reach of thasel ! ho cphtemplate a
change. j f j vl'tj: ' '

''Wtbavereceiyeld hundreds of inqr.e-riWfron- )

parties jlocated in the North
And Nonh-wetwb- o! desire inform
tioti in regard to a. milder j aiid more
congenial' climalej the cjiaratjter of
soil, etc. hose::ad all others"1 who
may desire information invite to
visite points uon pur Iineswhich

circulars free:while bimatore Vest, Oatlrey andoth- - rs
say that tle repeal of the bill mill abio- -

Losses Promptly i$gatethe ttfeai is. This is a very seriott i

same in the pwper. r

Big sle on ladies: fine SHOES and
OXFOllD TIES during the next'' ten
days.

33. OV. 33U JrLT tta CO.

some tune oe n a uiocKauer huu iuc
commissioner discharged the deputy
marshal. :

A Granville county man was altack- -

TOE mm SIT. Thl. mMInMCtad direett t th mtm mf :question to the sugar makers; also in tboe ilnmi of t& famlUriirT Of

Tlye Iron Ores 0i The State.
- .ije report of the Geological Survey
On te iron ores ?f North Carolina is
now redy for Attribution. It js a
iieitfy pnnted.'-an-d fjilly illustrated
riuik itjon of 239 iijze, prepared in

Rates Reasonableits effect noon the revenue expected
tvo, raquins n ehan; ef 4M r

awoiii, mm aural r pataoam mad-ieio- m

to b Uka latenui. Vkm
ed - .! ed by a Jersey which knocked himfrom the tariff bill, inasmuch as about J.M.AO tk dflnpimuicover the States- of JVirginia, North two-thir- ds of the foreign sugar we use f

by either MX it I tmponibl to wmliM
any veaarwl dimu; hut ia tfa ctw mt
than ilTalfMimimini InunaCarolina, South Carolin i, Georgia, will come iu free, regardless of the duty OaceatC.M.&H.M.Brewit Qiniliu aad Gleet, w f im
tocaenra. frtfe by U poata t fixlabama and Mississsippi, and j to in;

F Bwa jac mm.

duce numuirationrwe will make to BSBTaTa"
bonafide prospectors special conces DKW. W. Mc

Edwin Cuthivll Salisbury, N. C.

VITAlTQMtinOODv

imposed by the tariff billy if the treaties
now in existence, including that with
HiiWaii, are to continue in force. The
Senate Finance committee has insert-
ed a clause in the tariff bill' providinsr

the tnaiirbj .Assistant Geologist H.;
jC Nitz?. It contains the- - results of

he examination, of all the lu-ire- - im-

portant iron ore deposjts known tioc-pti- r
in the State. Total Ores examined

amount to 6,000 square miles, distribut-
ed through 23 coualiea in the 'central
aud western portijrrs'of the State.

sions in rates from our Eastern Junc
Oners bis professional
citizens of Salisbury Da,1wition points, j .

" r "-
-..

t

Tha climate tjd rroduci community. He. can -
ffice up stairs over the p

PrC B. W. Itli, Frtia. OemmereUl CMleg
of Ky. Unlrerstty, lxlirtaKy. was awarded

MEDAL AND DIPLOMAlast four $tates liboye named are veil Klntti'srtrug store.

into a mud hole and rolled ' m over.

He retained his preeiictr of mind and

pulling out his pocket kuife"die. gash-

ed the bulls throat several timea.

The blotnl gnshed fmm' the bull's
throat and be backed Bufficient to al-

io his fictim to escape across a fence.

A gun was then brought Id hiinandlie
put an end to the bulL ;

The Q'obe ays . J is. It'Mlgers, of

Durham, IwidVd up Saturday tevetiing:

and when he started home 'e.:Ouhrnt
walk straighL .His coupWhTons chiirg

ed him with facing drunk but to prove

thiit. the, cliargwas groundless Rogers

es'ayedfrf walk on jthe; curb. To

Maintain his equilibrium he broke into
i 'li:J...l ..n aII liirbf

IT THE VTORLD'S C0LURB1A1 EXfOSlTlOK.The ore . &U

for the abrogalion of the treaty with
Hawaii, but it will be opposed by dem-

ocratic Senators and il is by no means'
certain that it will be iii-the- , bill when
it is passed.

MseatiM, . Coat ts eonDltrHfMl 10 tf'c ' ''mlmln arethe fjllowrQgriFirsf, th.e 1 ..IbJI ...l.l k - -ami
Onlv fiAv

I5ubscrjbe
get the news,

advance.

kiiownj but iriuiaj alvrK'tfjUro
lina have not bee a so fortunate in this
respect. , J i ,

' "rhe clrm te Sri thee ister Slates
(Virginia .and North CFJiaa) s a--

sad board. Phonography. Type Writing am.
tanebt. For etretjUrs. a44ra,W.H. fcaixii. rreMjstt, iiawtosV. Kx--

bout the sanjie, i showing an average

miguiic ami speculaforvores of liranr
vi.ie county; seirdKhebrowp
' pf Qreri.j i jjliatbam; third,

j tn- - ni':gnetlteore3! tffv Stokes Surry
sVnd Yaditi CQiin);M?s) fourtli, the mag-4eti- te

and , brown diem uite "ores of
Cat t who. Lincoln andjudoi) counU

B. C.Webb. W.-X- . Nicholson.
the year around of about 5 Fahren

Representative Xucker, of Virginia,
is happy. His joint resolution provid-
ing for an amendment to the Constitu-
tion authorizing' the election of Sena-

tors by direct vote of the people will
be favorably reported to the Housex

speaker Crisp has promised tq recog

W1EBE NICHOILSON &

Vm. K. OL WEST'S KEBVX A3TO BBATN TSZAT'
nlglA, Headache, Kerrous Proatrmtioo eatued brJoohol or tobaoeo, WakefaliMM, MsUl DvpreMkm.

- dortenlnr of Brain, eaosinc ipMaltr, miany, decay.
. deUi, Vrraator Old Av. SamoMM, Lom oPower in either aex, Lpipotency, LeveorrhoM mod ail ,

renal Weaknesses, larolasUrr Losses, Sperms- -
torrhaaa roneed by OTvssrtion of bram, 8t.'-abos- e,

orer-Indaln- ct. A BKnthtaea,tmDt. L.
B for IS, by maft. with each order for 8 boxes, wtta
15 wiU send written goarantee to refund if pot onred.
GnarantesiaaDdbxacreDt. WES1?S LTVEB PTLLScores Sick Beadacbe, BuionrateM, I4ver Oomplalnt.
3onr Stomach, Dyspepsia and CkKiatinaUaa.

QUAMXSIEXa iued only by
Edwin Cbtfirell Salisbury N. C

" -t.,AOSS DO YOU KSOW

DR. FELIX LC BRUN'S '

STEEL BSD PEHTOYHL PILLS
(theoriginiland only FREHCH, asfeaiKl re.

A tl! erm on th mar. Price $UCQi meat by
VuL (isnwae sold enkr by t

Edwin Cuthrell Salisbury, N. C.

heit, witlLiiq ; e!xtrem neat -- r. cold,
which enables farineW to raise1 two pr
more crops upon, the sameiuna in one

coihucv '" v ..la run anu
PROPBIETORS

pole, When they pnekert him up ,nu

ef was broken in two pi ces. r

es; frftb,- - magnetite oiesvNf .she,
Mitchell and ...Madison coniitiesHsiith,

. henr-dit- e ores of VVesterni Madi
seaspu. Aiiepji?iis .aaaptea 10 an i

i Salisbury Marble Works.
crops wpicu are rafseu m tne poutntrn

son and .Cherokee couuties. Ete or Middle tatei-a- ng is lespecial ly LARGE VARIETY , OF 5TARPLE ON" HAND TO;FELEt
;

, tsATISFACTIOKGTJARANTEED.

nise Delegate Josef h next Mond iy fof
the purpose of calliugup the bill fi r
he admission of New Mexica as aS ale.

The ifpuMicaiisiTre opposed to the bill
and will Jireak a quorum if it is in

dejim of iron ore are descriled pvorable for trucking, the 'profits of
which are enhaiichell by reason of ths

t WI1L astonUh you how qtrck

Johnson Magnetic 0:1 will kill all

pains. Sold-b-y Edwiii Culljfell, drugr

gist, Salisbury, N.C.
fii each of rhese'and in other less

usiye areas, JCouwruin the gener-- t close proximity fU tner best ! Eastern
- j y

I 4 :.,
tueirpower. in order to nrevent. itsi : .

1 , . -

i


